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Hemy de Hynton by fine levied in the king's court gave to Agnes 
his wife. Witnesses (as the last). Dated Hynton, Tuesday the feast 
of the Assumption 37 Edward II I . 

Writing of Thomaa de Hynton, son and heir of AVilliam de Hynton, 
being a quitclaim with warranty to Richard Engleys, his heirs and 
aaaigns, ot his manor of Hynton with homages, warda, marriages, 
reliefa, eacheata, heriots, services, and with all rents [aa well] in the town 
of Farnygho, Asthrop and Flore as in that of Hynton by Brackelee 
co. Norhampton, and all reversions thereto belonging. Witnesses 
(as before). Dated Hynton, Thursday the feast of St. Bartholomew 
37 Edward II I . 

Memorandum of acknowledgment of the foregoing writings, 
28 November this year. 

Charter ot Thomas Vadlet of Wendore, giving to Joan who was wife 
of William de Hattefeld the younger and to her assigna for her life 
a yearly rent of i l . issuing from all his landa in Stone, Bisahopaton 
and Wendore at the Annunciation and Michaelmas by even portion*, 
with power of distraint if the aame be in arrear. Witneaaes : Sir 
Roger de Potenham, John Neyrnuyt knighta, Simon Darches, Robert 
Darches, Richard Darches, John Brace, William Freyael. Dated 
Stokmaundevyl, Saturday the eve of St. Philip and St. James 
36 Edward III . 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 28 November this year. 

Nov. 29. Thomaa de Bradewelle knight to William Boger of Belton co. 
Westminster. Suffolk and WilUam Ode of Ormeaby co. Norfolk. Recognisance for 

100/., to be levied, in default of payment, of hia landa and chattels 
in Suffolk. 

Hugh Faatolf of Great Jernemuth and William Ode of Ormesby 
to Simon Noreys parson of Castre in Fleg and John de Bepynghale. 
Recognisance for 40/., to be levied etc. in Norfolk. 

Thomas de Bradewelle knight of Suffolk, William de Belton of the 
aame county and William Ode of Norfolk to Simon Noreya paraon of 
Castre in Fleg and John de Repynghale. Recognisance for 100/., 
to be levied etc. in Norfolk. 

Nov. 30. WiUiam de Prestwell prior of Sempyngham, for himself and the 
Westminster, convent, to John de Briklesworth of London. Recognisance for 

20/., to be levied etc. in Lincolnshire. 
Cancelled on payment. 

Dec. 2. Thomaa de Bergham to Queen Philippa. 
Westminster, to be levied etc. in Suffolk. 

Becognisance for 30/., 

Oct. 2. Edmund atte Wode citizen and fishmonger of London to Jordan de 
Westminster. Barton citizen of London. Recognisance for 10/., to be levied etc. 

in the city of London. 
Cancelled on payment. 

Dec. 5. Thomas Coun knight to Simon de 
Westminster, for 4,000/., to be levied etc. in Kent. 

Cancelled on payment. 

36 « 

Newenton. Recognisance 
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Simon de Newenton to Thomas Coun knight. Recogniaance for 
4,000/., to be levied etc. in Derbyahire. 

Cancelled on payment. 

Indenture of agreement between Sir Thomaa Coun and Simon de 
Newenton, to abide the award of John Little and Robert de 
Beleknappe arbitera on the part of Sir Thomas and John Pecche 
and Edmund Fitz John on the part of Simon in regard to all debates 
heretofore between them, saving their allegiance, and if these arbiters 
may not agree, to abide the award of Sir Stephen de Cosyngton as 
umpire, such award to be made before the octaves of St. Hilary nexi 
in writing sealed by the said arbiters or by the said umpire and two 
of them ; and defeaaance of the foregoing aeveral recogniaances upon 
condition that theae covenanta be kept. Dated London, Wednesday 
the feast of St. Nicholaa 37 Edward I I I . French. 

Memorandum of acknowledgment by the partiea, 6 December. 
Vacated, because the conditions and covenants are fulfilled, as either 

party has acknowledged, wherefore both parts of this indenture are 
cancelled, and they are on the files among the king's writs of the 
38th year. 

M E M B R A N E id. 

Writing of John de Palterton ' masoun,' being a quitclaim with 
warranty to Godfrey Dobbe chaplain and hia heira of all landa, rents 
and aervicea in Brede, Odemere, Ywhurat, Northyham whereof Stephen 
Egebaaton enfeoffed the aaid Jolm and Godfrey. Witneaaea : Robert 
Brede, John Oxebrugge atte Ford, Geoffrey Jane, John Dighere, 
Richard Ailard. Dated Brede, 20 October 37 Edward III. 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 10 December. 

M E M B R A N E 3d. 

Dec. 6. Thomaa son of Thomaa de Garwynton to John de Codyngton clerk. 
Westminster. Recognisance for 10 marks, to be levied, in default of payment, of his 

lands and chattels in Kent. 

Dec. 11. John Hardyngham the younger merchant of London to Richard 
Westminster. Wyddene of London ' coupere.' Recogniaance for 80/., to be levied 

etc. in the city of London. 

Writing of the prioreaa and convent of Derteford, being a quitclaim 
to the king and his heirs of all the lands with rents, shops, gardens, 
quays, reversions, liberties and free customs formerly of John Jurdan 
of London in the city of London, which the king lately gave by charter 
to John Knyvet, William Tauk, Simon de Kegworth and John de 
Berland for their lives, and they by their writing surrendered to the 
king. Dated Derteford, Monday after the Conception 37 Edward III. 

Memorandum of acknowledgment, 14 December, at the priory of 
Derteford co. Kent before brother John Woderoue the king's confessor 
by virtue of a writ of dedimus potestatem which ia on the files of chancery 
for this year. 

Dec. 14. Brother Nicholas abbot of Stratford, for himaelf and the convent, 
Westminster, to Ellen de York of London. Recogniaance for 100/., to be levied, 

in default of payment, of their landa and chattela and ecclesiastical 
gooda in Essex. 


